More than 100 community partners have come together to create the Oregon Worker Relief Fund, a rapid community-based system that provides temporary financial support to Oregonians who have been excluded from other safety net programs during the COVID-19 pandemic.

**Amount Disbursed**
- $104,674,008
- OWRF has delivered over $100 million in disaster relief throughout Oregon’s immigrant communities.

**Number of Recipients Who Received Aid**
- $104,674,008
- OWRF has delivered over $100 million in disaster relief throughout Oregon’s immigrant communities.
- $73,697,323
- First-time applicants received over $70 million in disaster relief assistance.
- $30,976,685
- Second-round applicants received over $30 million in disaster relief assistance after having been approved as first-time applicants.
- $1,988
- Average aid disbursed to Oregon’s immigrant community.

**Financial Relief Disbursed Throughout Oregon**

**Family Size of OWRF Recipients**
- Oregonian immigrant families served by the OWRF ranged in size from single-person households to large families.
- 82% of OWRF recipients had at least 1 dependent minor child
- 63% of OWRF recipients had at least 2 dependent minor children

**Age Groups of OWRF Recipients**

**Employment Industry of OWRF Recipients**

**Weeks of Hardship of OWRF Recipients**
- At the time of applying for relief, 80% of applicants indicated having 5 or more weeks of hardship as a result of the COVID-19 pandemic.

**Community-Based Organizations**

**Community Navigators**

**Digital Inclusion**

To find out more information, please visit [workerrelief.org]!